Sanitation District Collection Schedule

Garbage and Recycling

Below is the collection schedule for the Sanitation District. Garbage and recycling are picked up on the same day. Garbage is collected every week. Recycling is collected every other week. Take note if your street is on Route A or Route B. Businesses on Main Street will continue to have recycling collected weekly.

**MONDAY ROUTE A**
- Mazzotta Pl
- Middlefield St
- Pomeroy Pl
- Stow Ave
- Villa Ave
- West St
- Windward Ave
- Woodward Ave

**TUESDAY ROUTE A**
- Aresco Dr
- Butternut St (east of West St)
- Clarence Cr**
- Cubeta Rd**
- Daddario Rd**
- Fairview Ave
- Grand (north) EVEN
- High (east) EVEN
- Keift Rd**
- Long Ln
- Rogers Rd**
- Santangelo Cir
- Schaeffer Rd**
- Spring (north) EVEN
- Wadsworth St
- Woodward Ave

**WEDNESDAY ROUTE A**
- Alsop Ave
- Brainard (west) ODD
- College St
- Court St
- Dekoven Dr
- Ferry St
- Green St
- Hamlin St
- Home Ave (east) EVEN
- Lawn (south) EVEN
- Main St
- Melilli Plaza
- Miles (east) EVEN
- Old Church St
- Rappallo Ave
- William St

**THURSDAY ROUTE A**
- Broadway
- Grand (south) ODD
- High (west) ODD
- Lincoln (north) EVEN
- Pearl St (east) EVEN
- 69 High St
- THURSDAY ROUTE B
- Erin St
- Longworth
- Park Pl (west) ODD
- Spring St (south) ODD
- 500 Washington St
- Washington St
- Wetmore Ave

**FRIDAY ROUTE B**
- Highland Ave
- Highland Ter
- Lakeside Ave
- Lexington Ave
- Lorelei Cir
- Mill St
- Stevens Ln
- Ward St
- Beach St
- Bellevue Pl
- Bretton Rd & Pl
- Chimney Hill
- Dora Dr
- Gordon Pl
- 55 High St
- 69 High St*
- Home Ave (west) ODD
- Huber Ave
- Jacobs Ter
- Lawn Ave (north) ODD
- Loveland (south) ODD
- Mansfield Ter
- Miles (west) ODD
- Pamechea Ave
- Pine St
- Ravine Ave
- Summit Pl

**Printed on recycled paper**

*11,15,19,23,31,37,43
** picked up every week
June 2018 - Dec 2018

June 2018

July 2018

August 2018

September 2018

October 2018

November 2018

Holidays are celebrated with limited staffing on July 4, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran Day, Thanksgiving Day. Please place your carts at the curb on your regular pick up day, but please note, they may run behind because of the limited staffing. Contact 860-638-4855 or kim.orourke@middletownct.gov for information on what is acceptable for recycling. REMEMBER: NO Plastic Bags with recyclables.
A Guide to Recycling

Connecticut now has a universal list of what belongs in your recycling bin and what doesn't. All items should be empty, rinsed, clean and open. Do not shred, box, bag or bundle. To learn more, go to RecycleCT.com

**What's IN?**

**PAPER**
- Cardboard & boxboard
- Food & beverage cartons
- Junk mail
- Magazines & newspaper inserts
- Newsprint
- Office paper
- Pizza boxes

**GLASS**
- Beverage bottles & jars
- Food bottles & jars

**METAL**
- Aerosol containers (food grade only)
- Aluminum foil
- Cans & bottles
- Foil containers
- Metal lids from cans & bottles

**PLASTIC**
- Plastic bottles (with or without caps attached)
- Plastic containers, tubs & lids
- Plastic one-use cups (no lids, no straws)

**What's OUT?**

**PAPER**
- Gift wrap & gift bags
- Ice cream containers
- Paper cups (hot & cold)
- Shredded paper
- Take-out paper containers
- Tissue paper

**GLASS**
- Ceramic mugs & plates
- Drinking glasses

**METAL**
- Aerosol containers (deodorizers, cleaners, pesticides, etc.)
- Foil tops from yogurt containers
- Paint cans
- Pots & pans
- Small pieces of scrap metal
- Spiral wound containers

**PLASTIC**
- Loose bottle caps
- Plastic bags & wrap
- Plastic plates, bowls & utensils
- Prescription bottles
- Single-use coffee containers
- Styrofoam cups, containers & packaging peanuts
- Water filters

City of Middletown Sanitation District
860-638-4850 or 860-638-4855 (recycling)
www.middletownct.gov
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